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School is now in full swing. The overall attitude of our students and staff seems very positive.
Student numbers remain about the same as last year with about 250, total.
Our staff remains virtually intact from last year. Elizabeth Martin and Kelsey Zimmerman moved to full
time with the departure of Shayne Kimball. We all wish Shayne well as he pursues a career in private
business.
Denise Ashton has joined our staff in the cafeteria. Welcome back, Denise. Julie Morton, our
cafeteria manager, is doing an excellent job. Thanks!
John Gordon, and the rest of our transportation, grounds, maintenance, custodial crew are continuing
their usual great work. Thanks a heap!
I must repeat that I can’t think of any school where I have seen the cooperation and support among
all of our entities that we enjoy here at Adrian.
Just a reminder that our activities are in full swing. It has been my observation that our Adrian
athletes play hard and display good sportsmanship. See you at the games. We appreciate our strong
community support!
Have a nice day!!!
Gene Mills
Superintendent

K-8 Principal Report
Our seventh grade had the opportunity to go on the traditional outdoor school for the middle
school. This is a great opportunity for the students and teachers to learn a little more about each
other and give an experience that can be written about during the school year. The Middle School
Volleyball A, B, and C teams won against Notus. The Middle School Football team lost but
showed that they are competitive and are anxious to win the rest of the games.
The Elementary K-5 are settling in and the teachers are working hard to prepare them for the
future. Last year’s students demonstrated that they remembered the school motto by repeating
the school motto, “Enter to learn, Learn to work, and work to serve.

Thanks for all of your support.
William H. Ellsworth

H.S. Principal Report
A note to parents:
As we pass the halfway point of the first quarter, you should have received the mid-term report
cards. If your student’s progress report did not make it home, please contact Stephanie in the
office so that we can keep you apprised of your child’s progress. If you have concerns about
specific grades, please contact your child’s teacher. Our desire is for each student to succeed in
their educational endeavors. Just a reminder, these grades represent a progress report and do
not appear on final transcripts.
My hope is that by the publication of the next newsletter, we will be able to show you pictures of
the renovated science lab. We have had to juggle and share some classrooms due to delays to
the remodel project, but, I am sure that the wait will be well worth it.
Activities In Brief
We inducted 11 students into the National Honor Society last week, bringing total membership to
18 students under the direction of Lorine VanCorbach. The Adrian Glean Team is up and running
under the leadership of Madison Shira. This has been a huge success the last two years and
league schools have already inquired as to whether or not we would be distributing produce to
visiting schools. Our athletic teams are off and running with JV and Varsity schedules in football
and volleyball. The football team is 1-1 with a tough loss to a solid Powder Valley team and big
victory over Wilder. The volleyball team is 1-1 in dual matches splitting with Greenleaf and both
JV and Varsity faired well in tournaments at Midvale and Borah respectively.
SAT and ACT Test Dates
Important dates for Seniors (and Juniors) to know:
SAT
2010-2011
U.S. Registration Deadlines
2010-11
Test Dates

Test

October 9, 2010 (IN ADRIAN) SAT & Subject Tests

Regular Registration
Deadline
(postmark/submit by)
September 10, 2010

November 6, 2010

SAT & Subject Tests

October 8, 2010

December 4, 2010 (IN
ADRIAN)

SAT & Subject Tests

November 5, 2010

January 22, 2011

SAT & Subject Tests

December 23, 2010

March 12, 2011

SAT only

February 11 2011

May 7, 2011

SAT & Subject Tests

April 8, 2011

June 4, 2011 (IN ADRIAN)

SAT & Subject Tests

May 6, 2011

ACT
2010–2011
Test Date

Registration Deadline

(Late Fee Required)

October 23, 2010

September 17, 2010

September 18 – October 1, 2010

December 11, 2010

November 5, 2010

November 6 – 19, 2010

February 12, 2011**

January 7, 2011

January 8 – 21, 2011

April 9, 2011

March 4, 2011

March 5 – 18, 2011

June 11, 2011

May 6, 2011

May 7 – 20, 2011

The Oregon Diploma*
In 2008 the Oregon State Board of Education adopted the Essential Skills as a requirement for the
Oregon Diploma, beginning with the Class of 2012. For the first time, students will be required to
demonstrate proficiency in certain essential skills - skills that are deemed critical for future success
– before they are awarded the diploma. Essential Skills are process skills that can be applied in a
variety of courses, subjects, experiences and settings.
Beginning in 2012, students must demonstrate proficiency in the Essential Skill of Reading to earn
a diploma. There are three assessment options available to students to show that they have met
the requirement.
Approved Assessment Options
Achievement Scores
1.

OAKS Reading Test

236

2.

Other Standardized Tests:
¾ ACT
¾ PLAN

18
18

3.

¾ Work Keys

5

¾ Compass

81

¾ ASSET

42

¾ SAT

440

¾ PSAT

44

Local Performance Assessment:
2 Reading Work Samples: at least one
informational reading selection (the second
reading selection may either be informational
or literary)

Score: 12 across the three required traits for each
work sample (each trait must receive an individual
score of at least 3); locally scored with the Official
State Reading Scoring Guide

The timeline for implementation of the Essential Skills as a requirement for graduation (revised in
August 2009) is as follows:
• Graduates of 2012: Read and comprehend a variety of text
• Graduates of 2013: Write clearly and accurately
• Graduates of 2014: Apply mathematics in a variety of settings
The remaining Essential Skills will be phased-in over subsequent years, with the timeline still to be
determined.

Class of 2012
The Oregon Department of Education requires the testing of students in the 11th grade in order to
evaluate student progress and achievement. At Adrian High School we allow students to test their
9th and 10th grade years as well, and by doing so, the majority of students in the class of 2012
have already met the state requirements for graduation, with several others at the ‘nearly meets’
level. Students will begin testing in October, and will be afforded 3 opportunities on the OAKS
Reading Test. Juniors will also be allowed to take the PSAT in October as an alternative
assessment test. Students have received practice tests for the PSAT and can find additional
resources online at www.collegeboard.com.
Informational letters will be sent to the parents of the students in the classes of 2012 and 2013
regarding their current status. A meeting for parents is also in the planning stages for later this fall.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.
*Information taken from the Oregon Department of Education website.

FFA
Now that school has been in session for two months now, things are busier than ever. On September 1,
Maddy Pendergrass and Jessica Morton represented the Adrian Chapter at Nunhems Annual Onion
Showcase. Nunhems made a generous donation to the Adrian chapter ,Vale FFA chapter and two local Idaho
FFA chapters. Our Chapter is privileged to have a community like Adrian. But in our small return many
members brought shovels, rakes and two strong arms to help with the annual “Clean Up Adrian Day” which
was held on September 17. Other events are Dairy Judging on September 21, hosted by Chamberlain Farms
in Willow creek, OR. and Beginning Leadership Training on September 27, in Nyssa. Two other events
coming up are Soil Judging hosted in Jordan Valley this year, on October 6 and Adrian FFA Chapters
Halloween Hoedown on October 21. If you are a high school student, who wants to be in FFA but cannot fit
an Ag Class into your schedule please talk to Mr. Culley, we would love to have you in our chapter. If
anyone has comments or suggestions about the chapter please contact Mr. Culley or one of the officers, we
would be glad to hear your input. Thank you for your support!!!
Adrian FFA

Notes from the Music
Department
From Leadership, the homecoming poster, but we will add the V-ball game to it.
From Music: The Music department is off to a strong start this year. We are excited about the fall
pep band schedule, (October games are 10/1, 10/7 and 10/29). The 5th graders are doing
wonderful as they start beginning band. Parents, keep encouraging your students to bring home
their instruments for a little practice on their own time! Keep music alive!
Mrs. VanCorbach

The week of Oct. 11-15 the cafeteria will be celebrating National School Lunch Week
(NSLW). NSLW was created in 1962 by President John F. Kennedy and is a week set aside to
promote the benefits of the National School Lunch Program (NSLP). The NSLP began in 1946
and is the largest of the federal child nutrition programs, feeding nearly 31 million children
every school day.
The Adrian school cafeteria is dedicated to providing students and staff with
nutritious and healthy meals and will be promoting the “School Lunch—What’s On Your Tray”
campaign. The campaign helps students learn that eating a healthy and nutritious school lunch
is essential to help get the most out of their action packed day. Student handouts with more
information will be sent home the first week of October.

“SCHOOL LUNCH – WHAT’S ON YOUR TRAY?” TO PROMOTE
HEALTHY LUNCH CHOICES FOR ADRIAN STUDENTS
NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK CAMPAIGN INCLUDES PERSONALITY QUIZ FEATURING NUTRITOUS FOODS that fit
EVERY LIFESTYLE.

– ADRIAN SCHOOL DISTRICT #61 is hosting “School Lunch – What’s on Your Tray?” an interactive
campaign that can inspire every type of student to get excited about healthy school lunch choices. The
campaign culminates during National School Lunch Week, October 11-15, 2010.
By visiting www.WhatsOnYourTray.org, students can take a personality quiz to reveal which of the site’s
cool cartoon characters fit their personality the best. Whether they score as a social star, busy bee, sports
fanatic or just totally chilled-out, students can learn what foods are best to fuel them up, keep them healthy
and get the most out of their action-packed school days. Each character comes paired with healthy eating
tips.
“School Lunch – What’s on Your Tray?” is being featured in school cafeterias nationwide this fall to
emphasize all the components of well balanced school meals. The campaign is sponsored by the non-profit
School Nutrition Association and the Milk Processors Education Program (MilkPEP).
Serving more than 31 million children every school day, the federally-funded National School Lunch
Program (NSLP) provides nutritionally balanced low-cost and free meals to students. The program, which
has been serving the nation's children for over 60 years, requires school meals to meet federal nutrition
standards.
•
•

•

Meals are based on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, meaning they contain no more than 30%
of calories from fat, and less than 10% from saturated fat.
School lunches include fruits and vegetables, grains and proteins as well as milk, and they must
provide one-third of the Recommended Dietary Allowances of protein, Vitamin A, Vitamin C, iron,
calcium, and calories.
Meals are served in age-appropriate serving sizes meaning you get the amount of food that your body
needs!

For more information about healthy school meals, visit www.TrayTalk.org.

Library Notes

Ten different youngsters have attended story hour so far this year. Half-hour sessions are held each week on
Tuesdays from 10:30 to 11:00 in the school library. Thanks to Winona Allaire for volunteering to host story hours (with
Elma Witty filling in as necessary).
Teams of Adrian students will compete in two divisions of the Oregon Battle of the Books (OBOB) this year. Lists of
the 16 books for the elementary school and the middle school divisions are available and several students have
already started reading the books. If you would be interested in helping coach either 3rd to 5th graders or 6th to 8th
graders, please contact Mrs. Witty at the library. Also, any students who want to be on an OBOB team this year
should tell Mrs. Witty that they are interested.
Outdated books about geography and history are currently being weeded from the library. If you like old books, you
may want to look at the ones we have available for $ 0.25 each (some of them have lots of great pictures). Stop by
the library any time and ask to see the sale books.

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH
SEPTEMBER 2010
Kg:

Camille Torres “Finally Adjusted to Kindergarten/Big Helper
Zachary Sumpter “Model Student”

1st:

Conley Martin & Donavan Faulconer “Being a Great Listener”

2nd:

Troy Paradis “Enthusiastic Scientist”

3rd:

Logan Vickers “Enthusiastic Learner With a Head Chock Full of Knowledge”
Asucena Ramirez “Enthusiastic Learner and Always Willing to Help Others
Learn, Too”

4th:

Mary Gordon & Kyle Sumpter “Creative Thinker”

5th:

Sundee Speelmon “Outstanding Student and Citizen”

6th:

Wes White “Helpful to Other Students”

7th:

Jesse Moreland “All Round Exceptional Student”

8th:

Quincy Pendergrass
Kelllie Barraza

APTO
Here we are into the 2010-2011 school year. The Adrian PTO Board Members this year are: Kimberly
Bertalotto, President; Nicole Torres, Vice President and Jessica Morford, Secretary. If anyone has questions
about our organization or concerns, you can contact any of us; we will be more then willing to help you.
The Adrian PTO has various things going on this year. We already started off with the Welcome Back
Dinner/Potluck held on September 9th. It was well attended and everyone brought a variety of dishes to
share. The APTO would like to thank everyone who came out for it and we do apologize for not getting it
into the newsletter. The APTO will host this dinner every year so make sure at the beginning of the school
year you keep a look out for the flyers. The community is welcome to come to this dinner even if you do not
have children in school. This dinner is to thank our community for supporting our school. The money
received goes to sending our children on school trips, scholarships, reading program awards and much more.
We surely could not do it without your support.
The APTO every year helps K – 5th grades with selecting a Room Parent. We would like to thank all
parents who volunteer for this task. If you need any help or have questions about being Room Parent, please
contact Kimberly Bertalotto at 541-724-5071.
The upcoming events that the APTO will be hosting are: Adrian’s Annual Halloween Carnival on Monday,
October 25th 6 pm to 8:30 pm; Santa’s Workshop we try to get Santa to visit every year this event will be
held on Saturday, December 4th from 2 pm to 4 pm; Strawberry Daze and Strawberry Daze Pageant on
Saturday, June 18th 9am – until (this date could be changed at a later date); we also have floats for the July
4th parade held in Adrian every year. If you know anyone with a Santa suit or that would play Santa for the
Santa Workshop please contact one of the APTO Board Members.
The APTO is always in need of volunteers to help coordinate or just volunteer for these events. Please
contact Kimberly Bertalotto at 541-724-5071 or you can send a note in with your child addressing it to the
APTO. Everyone is welcome to volunteer.
APTO can’t express enough how much we appreciate our teachers and the other staff members for their
support. We know that your time is valuable yet when you are asked to participate you do so willingly.
This says a lot about our school support system and our community. When it is time to pull together for our
school even though small I would have to say it has impressed us year after year the support that has been
given to us and to other clubs or activities within our school. All of you deserve a gold medal for your hard
work in making our school the hub of the community.
We look forward to seeing everyone this year. Thank you again for all of your support.
Kimberly Bertalotto, APTO President

AHS Cheer
We would like to give a big thanks to all of our sponsors that helped us again this year. Those
donations helped us with camp and purchasing our uniforms. Once again we have the most supportive
community and we appreciate everything!!
Football and Volleyball season has begun so the girls have been polishing up on what they
learned from camp and are excited to cheer for the teams. We have some new crowd cheers so look for
those at a home game or pep assembly.
GO GREEN GO LOPES!!!!

2010 High School Homecoming
Events
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th
HOMECOMING PARADE– 1:45
COMMUNITY PEP ASSEMBLY– 2:15
In the High School Gym
SPORTS BOOSTERS CHILI FEED– 5:00
ANNOUNCEMENT OF K-12 SPORTS TEAMS– 5:30
POWDER-PUFF FOOTBALL GAME– 6:00
BONFIRE: After the game/sunset.
BONFIRE-SUNSET
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st
VOLLEYBALL GAME VS. BURNT RIVER: 4:30
FOOTBALL GAME VS. UNION: 7:00
**The coronation parade, crowning of the court
and announcement of spirit week float winners will take place
during half-time of the football game.**
Royalty Court
9th Grade: Prince Tony Gomez,& Princess Chantelle Baxter
10th Grade: Prince Leo Munoz & Princess Jasper Snyder
11th Grade: Prince James Niccum, & Princess Alysha Sifuentes
12th Grade
Prince David Stones & Princess LaRae Mazac
Prince Tommy Miller & Princess Ester Gordon
Prince Seth Maxwell & Princess Faith Livas
The whole community is invited to all of the events!!
The Community Pep Assembly will be a lot of fun also won’t you please join us.
For more information please call the H.S.

FLU SHOT CLINIC
Malheur County Health Department will be conducting a flu shot clinic for our students and
the public in the Adrian School Cafeteria on October 7, 2010. It will start at 9:30 a.m. and
end at 11:00 a.m. The vaccine will have H1N1 included in it and will be just one shot. Flu
shots will be $15.00 if vaccine is provided by the state and $26.00 if provided by a private
company, unless presented with an Oregon Blue Cross/Blue Shield or Medicare/Medicaid
card. Please contact Malheur County Health Department at 541-889-7279 if you have any
questions. This will be a flu shot clinic only.

Condensed Board Meeting Minutes
August 12, 2010
Members present were: Paul Shenk, Neil Allison, Ryan Martin, Casey Walker and Jake Speelmon.
Call to Order The meeting was called to order by Board Chairman, Neil Allison, at 8:00 p.m. The meeting
was opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Adopt Agenda Motion was made and was seconded to adopt the agenda as presented. Motion carried
unanimously.
Elementary Principal Report Mr. Ellsworth reported that teachers have begun to come in and work on
preparing their classrooms. He commented that Mr. Purnell had worked hard on the schedule to
accommodate the needs of the elementary and middle school in the sharing of staff.
High School Principal Report Mr. Purnell is out of town on a family trip and Mr. Mills presented his
written report. There are currently 82 students enrolled at the high school. The elementary/middle school
and high school are sharing 5 teachers, and scheduling was a challenge. He expressed appreciation to the
staff and Mr. Ellsworth for their input and assistance. The board members are invited to help greet the
students on the first day of school on August 23rd. The golf coop will need to be renewed this year and will
need to be taken care of before the season begins. There are changes being made to the handbook which will
be covered later in the agenda. Mr. Purnell is working on a plan that would allow middle school students
taking high school math to earn high school credits. This plan will be presented & discussed at a future
time.
Superintendent Report Mr. Mills reported that the district will receive additional funding from the federal
government intended to save teacher’s jobs. The state will most likely use these funds to offset state funding
reductions. Mr. Mills expressed an appreciation for the year round employees who have kept the school
looking nice and running smoothly over the summer.
Financial Report Mrs. Witty presented the board with a balance sheet and a copy of the final receipts and
expenditures for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2010. She reported that the auditors were in the district on
July 26 – 28 for their audit field work. While here they met with Neil Allison and Ryan Martin who served
as the district’s audit committee this year. The audit field work went smoothly and the report provided the
board is what will be reflected in the audit. She also presented a summary of receipts and expenditures and a
balance sheet as of July 31, 2010. Salaries and benefits have not been encumbered yet. The district begins
the fiscal year in a good financial position. We can expect about $72,000 in the new federal funds. She also
reported that the abatement for the asbestos found on the piping in the science room will cost $8,711 to
remove; this includes the development of specifications, testing, abatement and monitoring.
Public Comment There were none.
Consent Agenda Motion was made and was seconded to adopt the July 31, 2010 minutes as presented and
to approve payment of the bills as listed in the amount of $214,688.75. Motion carried unanimously.
Appoint Budget Committee Members Ryan Martin recommended Carl Morton be appointed to a three-year
term on the budget committee representing Zone #3 beginning July 1, 2010. There were no

recommendations for Zone #1 at this time. Motion was made and was seconded to appoint Carl Morton to
the budget committee. Motion carried unanimously.
Offer Extra-duty Contract The recommendations were not ready at this time and will be taken care of in
September.
Approve Parent/Student Handbooks There were no changes recommended to the Elementary/Middle
School Handbook. The changes to the high school handbook include the cell phone use policy, which
prohibits the use of cell phones by students between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 3:45 p.m. On the first
offense the cell phone will be taken away and a parent must pick up the cell phone from the school.
Subsequent offenses will be treated as a minor infraction and the student will receive detention in addition to
the cell phone being taken and the parent being required to retrieve it. The Dress Code is also being
changed by adding language that slippers and pajamas may not be worn at school except on designated Spirit
Days. Motion was made and was seconded to approve the recommended changes to the handbook.
Motion carried unanimously.
Science Room Remodel Update Mr. Mills reported that in addition to the additional cost for the asbestos
removal, he has approved a change order which deducts $2,863 from the bid cost resulting from a change in
the acid waste piping. He also has approved an addition of $2,500 to redo the south wall, which will be
nicer looking and more functional than running wiring in a conduit outside of the building.
District and School Average Yearly Progress Report Mr. Mills reported that the Elementary School, High
School and the district as a whole met Average Yearly Progress for 2009-2010. Copies of the report and
more information will be presented in September.
Adjournment Motion was made and was seconded to adjourn the meeting. Motion carried unanimously.
The meeting was declared adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

Complete copies of the minutes are posted in each building and on the district website,
www.adriansd.com. Copies may be requested from the District Office.

Adrian Lego Club
This year we are starting a new club for kids K-8, “The Adrian Lego Club.” We will be meeting every
Further Friday from 11-12 noon, in Mrs. Gordon’s room.
In this club students will be able to create and explore building and designing Lego structures. If you have
Legos laying about your house that are no longer used, please consider donating them to our club.
Thank-You, Mrs. Gordon
372-2337 ext. 3715
To read the full version of Journalism articles, visit the online newsletter at adriansd.com
AHS Journalism class highlights community invisible heroes
Behind the scenes—Heidi Purnell
Submitted by: Bekah VanCorbach

Four years ago, our community welcomed
the Purnell family to our rural school district.
Since that time, Heidi Purnell, wife of
Principal Kevin Purnell, has come to be
known as a person who can be counted on to
offer support to anyone who needs it. From
picking up concession supplies for the senior
class, to helping make breakfast for the staff,
Heidi can often be found working behind the
scenes and is truly “An Invisible Hero”.

http://www.adriansd.com/ahs/news%202010
_2011/October2010.htm#t’s_Behind the
Scenes—Heidi_Purnell

AHS Journalism welcomes Exchange Students
It’s All Good—Uwe Fanghaenel
Submitted by: Amanda Peutz
Positive attitudes is a simple frame of mind. It can take you many
places and open up many doors in life. For Uwe—one of the new
exchange students at Adrian High—he saw the positive
opportunities available as an exchange student. Life is good.
Uwe Fangheanel is from Nuremburg, Germany—a city with
140,000 people. Well that would be a big change with the
population being around 250 people here in little ol’ Adrian. When
asked “What was the first thing that came to his mind when he
saw Adrian for the first time?”, he got a smirk on his face and
there was laughter in his eyes. Although you could see many
different memories running through his mind all he said was,
“Small, but good.”
http://www.adriansd.com/ahs/news%202010_2011/September20
10.htm#t’s_All_Good—Uwe_Fanghaenel

I Knew it was Right—Alessandra (Ssanja) Kleps
Submitted by: Madison Shira
“I love her purse.”
“I know it’s cute. I want it.”
“Do you think she ate all of those chocolate bars to make it?”
“I don’t think so. She’s too skinny.”
“That’s true…I really love that purse…”
Behind that Ritter chocolate bag is a fun-loving German-girl named Alessandra Kleps. Nicknamed
“Ssanja,” she came to the community of Adrian from Potsdam, a country town outside of Berlin,
where she lives with her parents and her ten-year old brother. Her father works in a bank while her
mother runs a tea shop called Potsdamer Tee und Gewuerz Kontor a family business.
http://www.adriansd.com/ahs/news%202010_2011/September2010.htm#I_Knew_it_was_Right—
Alesandra_Kleps

Doing his Own Thing—Alexander Rips
Submitted by: Ssanja Kleps [Germany]
He came from a big city in Germany to Adrian. Alexander Rips, called
Alex, is 17 years old and one of the eight exchange students this year at
A. His parents asked him, if he would like to do an exchange year and he
thought about it and from day to day he liked this idea more and more. As
he heard that he will come for ten months to Adrian, he was very glad
about it. Before his big adventure, he was very excited to leave his
country, because there were so much questions like “How is it there?”,
“Will the people like me?” or “What is the big difference to Germany?”.
http://www.adriansd.com/ahs/news%202010_2011/September2010.htm#
ing_his_Own_Thing—Alexander_Rips

Serenity Now
—Mr J
Welcome back—to computer issues, network problems, and needy students—the joys of returning to work! Whoever
came up with this four letter word of work. It must have been someone without passions of fishing, golfing, and
photography.
Passions--What truly motivates each of us? What are our real passions in life? Truth be known, my work would be
one of my passions. Everyday, a student enriches my life—be it through their humor, overcoming challenges and
obstacles, helping their peers and community, or developing a learning desire—they each bring an interesting aspect
to this profession known as teaching.
Seniors are extremely busy with their Senior Projects. Between
job shadows, reflection documents, and preparing for their
physical projects, they are preparing themselves to the demands
of the working world. Parents, please discuss their projects at the
dinner table. Students are doing a fantastic job toward the
requirements of this year long course.
Juniors are learning the value of money in their Economics
course. They too are a great bunch of students and I am
thoroughly enjoying this class.
Several photography students entered their photos at the
Malheur County Fair, Oregon State Fair, and online competitions,
where they received recognition for their talents. Students have
just completed their first photo album and once again, their work
isviewable at the high school link at http://www.adriansd.com/.
The best of show photos from 2009-10 are viewable at
http://www.teachertube.com/viewVideo.php?video_id=183531.
You owe yourself a few moments to relax and enjoy the beauty
of our area and this wonderful creation we all call earth.
Please feel free to contact me at the school and visit my
classroom, my door is open.
Mr. J

Adrian Volleyball
2010

Home
Home

Home

Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home

Home

High School Schedule
Date
Opponent
Jr Varsity Varsity
9/2 Thursday
9/3 Friday
9/9 Thursday
9/11 Saturday
9/11 Saturday
9/17 Friday
9/18 Saturday
9/24 Friday
9/25 Saturday
10/1 Friday
10/2 Saturday
10/7 Thursday
10/12 Tuesday
10/14 Thursday
10/15 Friday
10/16 Saturday
10/16 Saturday
10/16 Saturday
10/22 Friday
10/26 Tuesday
10/30 Saturday

Greenleaf
@ Nyssa Jamboree
@ Greenleaf
@ Cambridge JV Tourn
@ Borah JV Tourn
Jordan Valley
@ Pine Eagle Tourn
@ Huntington/Harper
@ Cambridge Var
Burnt River
@ Prairie City Tourn
Monument/Dayville
@ Liberty
Rimrock
@ Prairie City
Ukiah
Long Creek
Crane
@ Mitchell/Spray
Nyssa
District VB @ John Day

11/3 & 11/6
11/12 &11/13

1st & 2nd Round State VB

5:00
1:00
6:00
10:00

9:00

6:00
6:00
5:00
12:00
6:00
5:00

State VB at Pacific

1:30
7:30
5:00/6:30
6:30
TBA

Time

9/14 Tuesday

Notus

5:00

Home

9/17 Friday

Jordan Valley

4:00

Home

9/21 Tuesday

Garden Valley

5:00

9/23 Thursday

@ Greenleaf

3:30

9/28 Tuesday

Idaho City

5:00

9/30 Thursday

@ Rimrock

4:00

10/5 Tuesday

@ Horseshoe Bend

4:00

10/11 Monday

MS Playoffs TBA

TBA

10/12 Tuesday

MS Tourn. Site TBA

TBA

16-Sep-10

5:00
7:30
7:30
6:30

TBA
TBA

Middle School Schedule
Date
Opponent

All times are Mountain Standard Time

8:00
5:15
9:00
3:30/5:00
10:00
4:30

9:00

Home

Home

6:30
1:00
7:30

Schedule Subject To Change

Adrian Football
2010
High School Schedule
Home

Date

Opponent

Jr Varsity Varsity

Home

9/3 Friday
9/10 Friday

@ Powder Valley
Wilder

8:00
7:00

Home

9/17 Friday

Jordan Valley

7:00

9/24 Friday

@ Huntington/Harper

3:00

Home

10/1 Friday

Union

7:00

Home

10/7 Thursday

Monument/Dayville

7:00

10/15 Friday

@ Prairie City

3:00

10/22 Friday

@ Mitchell/Spray

Home

10/29 Friday

Burnt River

Home

11/5 Friday

Crane

11/12 & 11/13

1st round State

19th,20th & 26th, 27th

Quarter & Semi

12/3 & 12/4

Finals at TBD

2 quarters
7:00

7:00

Middle School Schedule
Home

Date

Opponent

Time

Home

9/14 Tuesday

Notus

5:00

Home

9/21 Tuesday

Garden Valley

5:00

Home

9/28 Tuesday

Idaho City

5:00

10/5 Tuesday

@ Horseshoe Bend

4:00

10/12 Tuesday

@ Greenleaf

4:00

10/19 Tuesday

@ Rimrock

4:00

10/26 Tuesday

Jordan Valley

5:00

Home

All times are Mountain Standard Time
Schedule Subject To Change

3:00

2-Sep-10

OPERATION SHOE BOX Drive
By Rebekah VanCorbach
For my physical project, I will be collecting hair care products (ie. Combs, hair brushes, hair clips, bobby
pins, pony tail holders, travel size shampoos, conditioners and gels etc..) for OPERATION SHOE BOX.
These donations will be collected and wrapped in shoe boxes, along with other supplies, and then be
delivered to local orphanages and foster care programs, as well as a reservation in Montana and given to
children in need. I would appreciate any donations of NEW products, wrapping paper, and shoe boxes. I
will also be accepting monetary donations as well. Donation Bins will be located at the High School Office
and K-12 Office, or you can call me at (541)372-5211 and I will be happy to pick it up for you.
Thank you,
Rebekah VanCorbach
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